
 Wauwatosa West/ East Ski 
& Snowboard Club 

2020/2021
Club Advisor: Joe Makhlouf

Email: skiwauwatosahs@gmail.com
Text: (414) 578-7937 (Text Only)
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 Thank you to:

Erik Peterson
Dave DelVecchio
Ian Koenig

Very special thank you 
to Christie Toye



Ski Dates:
Friday’s 

12/11, 12/18, 1/ 8, 1/22, 2/5, & 2/19
Make Up Dates : 1/15 & 1/29

Note: We WILL ski unless the hill is closed or school events are 
cancelled by the Wauwatosa School District.



       

Partial Season Trips
If in advance you know you can only make a certain number of 
trips, you can pay the pro rata portion of any variable fees related 
to the number of trips. (Minimum 3) There are no refunds if you 
decide or cannot make a trip once registered.  The club does not 
need to know which dates you plan to attend, just the number of 
trips you plan to attend.  $20.00 surcharge applies if not attending 
all six trips and riding the bus. 



Covid -19  Precautions

We will be following all appropriate Covid-19 precautions as mandated 
by the Wauwatosa School District. 

If students have been told to quarantine by the school, health department or medical 
professionals they are not allowed to attend ski outings during that time. 

Anyone knowingly exposed to a Covid-19 positive individual or experiencing any 
possible Covid-19 type symptoms should not attend any ski outings until properly 
evaluated by a healthcare professional, having followed all recommendations and have 
been cleared to return to school activities by school district medical professionals.



Students riding the bus to the ski hill must wear a mask or covering, 
covering both their mouth and nose at all times unless medically unable to 
do so ( Medical documentation required)  No eating or drinking will be 
allowed on the busses.

Students must wear a mask or face covering  which covers both their nose 
and mouth at all times when inside schools and when indoors at most 
locations at the ski hill unless they are actively eating or drinking; and 
outdoors when unable to maintain 6’ social distance requirements.  A ski 
mask properly worn can meet this requirement outdoors. 

Appropriate social distancing as allowed is also required.  



Bussing issues with Covid-19

 Separate busses from Tosa East & Tosa West

Students will remain in same bussing groups throughout the season.

Students will be placed one per seat

Students will sit in same seat both going and coming.

Students will fill busses single file from back to front maintaining social 
distance and will exit in reverse order.

Students will take their own equipment on/ off the bus.

 

 



Departure & 
Return

Busses leave  TOSA WEST/EAST 3:30-3:45, 
students should be ready to load and go at 3:20

Return busses LEAVE Alpine Valley at 9:00, with 
expected return to EAST/WEST about 9:30/9:45

Students are responsible to be on the bus on time!



ALTERNATE TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS
Due to current Covid-19 conditions we are allowing students to 
transport themselves to the hill or ride with immediate family members 
(only)  with completed online district travel release form. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVnr9TzYcKMMwHANYhSNa8iX7jzhyOx
rdtuEaj1f8ulHH0TQ/viewform?gxids=7757 

No one that does not reside in the same household as the student will be allowed in a 
students vehicle. Students must go directly to the hill and return directly home after.  
Students transporting themselves must depart the hill at 9:00pm with the rest of the 
group unless a parent or guardian is present at the hill and is verified by club advisor.

Violation of these rules will result in student being required to ride the bus and 
pay associated costs, or loss of skiing privledges.   No refunds will be given.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVnr9TzYcKMMwHANYhSNa8iX7jzhyOxrdtuEaj1f8ulHH0TQ/viewform?gxids=7757
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVnr9TzYcKMMwHANYhSNa8iX7jzhyOxrdtuEaj1f8ulHH0TQ/viewform?gxids=7757


 REQUIRED EQUIPMENT
SKIS/SNOWBOARD

SKI/SNOWBOARD BOOTS

POLES (IF SKIING)

HELMET (highly recommended but not required)

OPTIONS:   PURCHASE ( SPORTING GOOD STORES, ONLINE)

      SEASON RENTAL (LES MOISE)

RENT PER TRIP (ALPINE VALLEY) (RENTAL AGREEMENT NEEDED)



Rental Forms (Alpine Valley)
*IMPORTANT – If you are renting equipment from Alpine Valley, including 
just a helmet, you need to have the information in the below link filled out by 
Thursday, December  3rd   This requires a parent’s electronic signature and 
parent’s driver license information if the student is not 18.  Rental equipment 
cannot be received without this information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCA9FQdWj6eRutYekURLB43XaSm
9BMovaOaAOMp0OIsOvpvA/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCA9FQdWj6eRutYekURLB43XaSm9BMovaOaAOMp0OIsOvpvA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCA9FQdWj6eRutYekURLB43XaSm9BMovaOaAOMp0OIsOvpvA/viewform


Additional Gear
Skiing & Snowboarding are extreme cold weather sports!, Be 
Prepared, Plan Accordingly---- Think Layers!!!

Good WARM Ski Jacket

Ski/Snow Pants or Bibs (recommended)

Good Warm Gloves (extra pair recommended)

Ski Quality Socks (extra pair recommended)

Hand/Feet Warmers

Covid-19 face mask ( required)      Bottle of Hand Sanitizer ( recommended)

Wrist Guards are recommended for all Snowboarder’s



Equipment Storage 
  Available until 8 am only

West-  Equipment locker in the Athletic Training Area

East- ??? possible in Small Dance Studio

Alpine Valley also has a Ski Corral to store Skis & Boards 
when not in use.  (free service).  Lockers are available to rent 
for smaller items.  

Club/ Wauwatosa East/ West are not responsible for 
lost/stolen or damaged equipment



Equipment Transport
We will NOTbe having a U-Haul transport truck this 
season!      Students are  to bring their own equipment 
(skis, bags, boards etc.) on the bus with them and place 
them in the seat where they are sitting.  

We will likely not be allowed back in the school buildings after 
our trips so students should bring everything they need out of 
the school before we leave!!



SKI CLUB CARD
$22.00 Ski Club card is required (COST IS COVERED BY 
CLUB). Card should be carried with on all trips! Additional $22.00 
charged if needs to be replaced!

Comes with following benefits:

● Lift Tickets & Rentals for immediate family members on Ski 
Dates at same cost as student.

● Ability for member to ski/snowboard on additional dates, also 
at club costs.  (   see calendar link on West Ski Club Site)  

 http://www.alpinevalleyresort.com/the-resort/students-calendar/

                                                

http://www.alpinevalleyresort.com/the-resort/students-calendar/


COSTS
Alpine Valley Club Card* ($22 VALUE) $       0
Bus Costs $17 x _____, ( #of trips, min. 3) $ ______

Lift Tickets $22 x  _____, (# of trips, minimum 3 $ ______
    

Ski / Snowboard Rental  $22 x ______ (# of trips)      $ ______
Helmet Rental  (recommend)  $10 x _____ (# of trips) $_______
$20 surcharge if not going on all 6 trips and riding bus  $_______
TOTAL COSTS   (Add Above) $_______

$22 Club Card is required as is a minimum of three trips with ski club. Cost of Card is covered by club.   Not replaceable if lost or stolen 
(without additional fee of $22).  Must have with you for all trips.  Comes with additional benefits such as reduced lift ticket and ski rental prices 
on specified dates.  See the following link for more details.  http://www.alpinevalleyresort.com/the-resort/students-calendar/

***IMPORTANT – If you are renting equipment, including just a helmet, you need to have the information in the below link filled out by 
Thursday December , 2019 if you plan on skiing on December 6th, 2019 and do not want to register at Alpine Valley after the buses arrive.  This 
requires a parent’s electronic signature and parent’s driver license information if the student is not 18.  Rental equipment cannot be received 
without this information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCA9FQdWj6eRutYekURLB43XaSm9BMovaOaAOMp0OIsOvpvA/viewform

Helmets are strongly encouraged by Alpine Valley and the Ski Club.  Ski helmets are different from bicycle helmets and should be used.  
Students not wearing helmets are accepting risk (and stating as such in permission form).

In summary, cost is $120 if student has all equipment, $200 if student has skis/snowboard but needs to rent helmet, and $320 if student needs 
to rent both skis/snowboard and helmet (or $260 if student has helmet but needs to rent skies/snowboard)

http://www.alpinevalleyresort.com/the-resort/students-calendar/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCA9FQdWj6eRutYekURLB43XaSm9BMovaOaAOMp0OIsOvpvA/viewform


No Refund Policy
Once registered, refunds will be issued only 
under the following circumstances.

1)  The club is unable to complete all 6 trips
2) Extreme circumstances (at club discretion).
3) Students missing 2 or more trips due to Covid.



Lessons, Levels & Evaluations
All students are required to be evaluated on the first trip, 
regardless of experience NO Exceptions!  (free)

Based on 3 levels,

Green Circle- Beginner (wonder carpet only)

Blue Square- Intermediate (easy rider and over)

Black Diamond- Advanced ( entire hill) 

First lesson is free, additional lessons available for 
charge



Ski & Snowboard Club Rules:

1. Obey the Skiers’ & Snowboarders’ Responsibility Code. (See Below)
2. All school rules apply while on ski/snowboard trips.
3. Follow all directions by adults, advisors, and ski area workers.
4. Display mature, responsible behavior on the buses, slopes, and lifts and in the 

lodges.
5. Come in to the lodge for a break if you are cold, hungry or tired.
6. Wear appropriate attire while you are skiing or boarding.
7. Improper or irresponsible skiing or boarding may result in a lift ticket being taken 

away by the Ski Patrol.  Students having a ticket taken will remain in the lodge the 
remainder of the night and will not attend the next trip.

8. All students are encouraged to use the ski corral provided by Alpine Valley to 
store skis & boards.  This is a free service.  Wauwatosa West / East are not 
responsible for lost or stolen equipment.

9. DO NOT CALL 911 IF YOU ARE INJURED ON THE SKI HILL – THEY WILL 
NOT COME.  CALL SKI PATROL AT 262-642-3925.  PLEASE ADD THIS 
NUMBER TO YOUR PHONE.



Skiers’ & Snowboarders’ Responsibility Code:
1. Ski and snowboard under control at all times and in such a manner that you 

can stop or avoid other skiers, boarders or objects.
2. When skiing or boarding downhill, avoid all the skiers or boarders downhill of 

you. 
3. Do not stop where you obstruct a trail or where you are not visible to skiers or 

boarders above you.
4. When entering a trail or starting downhill, yield to other skiers or boarders.
5. Wear ski breaks, retention straps, or other devices to prevent runaway skis 

and boards. 
6. Keep off closed trails, out of bounds areas and other posted areas.  Observe 

all signs.
7. Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge and ability to load, ride 

and unload from the lift.



Important Contact Information

Non-Emergency

Joe Makhlouf (club advisor)     (414) 578-7937  (text only)

Email:  skiwauwatosahs@gmail.com

Emergency

Alpine Valley Ski Patrol  (262) 642-3925

mailto:skiwauwatosahs@gmail.com

